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mrs. Mcdonald dead. MUSIC CUREAhuKt filliallpox.
Aa emallpoi in not over with by

Venprubt ftwfne.
Th-- Nti'mai Gio-kma-

n and
Farm has a yorilisd statement;
that u sow ditd in November,

rJ ffSi n

Makes the food more delicious and wholesocne
PWOM CO.. HfW

Dir. Bnebanan Mnues Bis Fliml Net- -

tletnent.
ff Buchanan has re-

ceived his final receipt for taxes
of '98 from StMe Treasurer Worth.
The taxes for '98 amounted to

$9,346.26. In looking over the
tax books we happen to see that
$16,500 incomes are taxed in the
town of Concord, while thre is

none in any other precinct of the
county.

Nt. Andreas to Have st Parsonage.
A lot across the street from

Mr. M 0 Walter on West Depot
street has been purchased from

Mr. Chas Wagoner by St. Andrews
Lutheran church. It is the inten-

tion of the members of the church
to erect a parsonage on the lot
this summer.

Wanted On Charge of Larceny.

Mr. 1 R Blanton, of Pacolet,
near Gaffncy, S. C, spent Thurs-

day night here, having been
deputized to oome here and get a

young man named Murray
Crowell. The young man, who
is only sixteen years of age,
was found, be being employed in

the Odell mills. He stands
charged with the larceny of

twenty-fiy- e dollors from a person
at Spartanburg about a month
ago. He was taken to the place
and will stand trial later.

This young man, we learn, is

from a good family, and his
parents are from Stanly county,
though his mothor ia now staying
at Forest Hill. The young man

consented to go with the officer

and he showed no signs of want

ing to escape.

To Help Is With I be Weather.
Feeling that there a fomething

loose about the weather business tbeae
days, Dr. Fetzer has oomo to the
rescue and will pat forth all of his
exertions to help to amend thfl awful
state of affairs. Ha intends keeping
a close eye on tbe workiugi of his
new instruments and will let ne
knew when a storm or fair day Is

coming. He has purchased an anes
roid barometer and also a maximum
and minimum registering thermome
ter. These instranients are of firsts

o'a9 make and can be depended upon
Lie will make observation! each day,
and when anythng special ia pre
dieted by it we will let tbe pe; pie

know.

How Captain Bob Escaped Death
Now we tee the story in the

D.uly Reflector that Captain Bob
Eyan says that Cervera saved him,
hi i crew and the Iowa by sailing
out on the 3rd of Jnly. The
htory goes that Gen. Shatter had
requested that the navy make
snch demonstration as wonld
divert the fire of the heavy
aitillery when he would
mike tbe assanlt on Santiago
The Iowa was selected to enter the
harbor which Capt. Evans knew
full well. He drew a figure some-

thing like the letter S desoriptiye
of the channel and pointed to the
plaoe where the Iowa wonld
certainly have been destroyed.
The forts he knew had the
range and it would have been im- -

ossible to have survived the
fire. Ho was expecting to go in
on the morning of the 4th with-

out a particle of hope of ever
coming out alive. Cervera savod
him by coming out the day bo-

fore. It will be remembered that
ho.claimed to have been thankful
to the extent of his powers of
soul comparing favorably
with Captain Thillip. This
narrative gives Credit to his pro
fessiou.

Courts the Girl and Ills neath.
Charles Burge stahb d aud kilbd

Ou Tidnroll in Manor, Ua., Thurs
day. It was a shocking scete in a
pnhlio place in busy shopping hours
It grew one ef Tidweli's persistent
oourting Burge'a sister,
being himself a married roar,

Millions Given Awaj,
It is certainly gratifying to the

publio to know of one concern in

the land who are not afraid to be
goneroua to the needy and mifler-in-

Tha proprietors of Dr, King's
New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great mediciue; and have the satis
faction of knowing it baa absolutely
cured thousands of hopnless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis. Hoarseness
and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cored
by it. Call at P. B. Fetz r's drug

- au'l "f a triHt hottlo !ree. Ite.v
i ..i.tf "'"!' '"'J. anl f !. Every bottle
IjurM.-tised- , or price tt funded.

For Restless Persons Who Derive No

. Benefit From Sleep.

Music has long been used by

physicians for quieting the
neryes of excited patients or
raising the spirits of thosn
prone to fits of depression or
despondency. Ia lunatic
asylums, especially, musical
strains are found to be of
great .benefit to the inmates.
In all these cases the music is
played during the waking
hours of the patient. Accord
ing to a new theory, advanced
by Dr. J L Corning, persons
who suffer habitually from
mental and physical agony in
the morning, who are capable
of little exertion before mid-

day, and whose constant com-

plaint is that they derive
little or no good from sleep,
no matter how prolonged, may
experience a decided reyival
of vigor if subjected to musical
vibrations while they are
sleeping. Dr. Coming's expei
rience is that harmony is more
effective than mere melody in
the vibratory plan of treat-
ment, and he believes In the
good effect of selections con-

taining the weird and powers
ful tone combinations of
Wagner. He puts a kind of
helmet on the patient,' to
which are led the tubes and
air pieces of a phonograph.
As soon as the patient lies
down the phonograph is
started and the musio begins.
As it is desirable to have the
patient in the frame of mind
to derive the fullest benefit
from the music from the time
it is first administered, he
should be kept free from all
excitement before retiring. In
fact, where necessary, Dr.
Corning advises that an ap
priate hypnotic be adminis
tered 15 or 20 miuutes before,
or hia power of attention may
be exhausted by causing him
to look fixedly at a bright ob-

ject rapidly revolyed and illu-mit- ed

by a light so screened a.--

to leave everything else in
complete obscurity. This cau
be done by a stereoptici u

placed behind the head of tl - l

bed, the screen being placed ct
the foot. Like the phono-
graph, the storeopticon can bt
set to work automatically and
continuously for a giyen pe-

riodChicago Record.

The ChrlNtlan Endeavor.

A large crowd is expected
in Salisbury this month, from
the 21st to the 23rd, to attend
the Fifth Annual State Con-

vention oE Christian Endeav
ors. The program promises
to be interesting" and helpful
and Secretary Baer's presence
will no doubt add much to the
convention's success.

Mr. Htanrll Bitten By Dos;.

The Charlotte Observer says
that Mr. William Stancil, of

county, was badly bitten
Wednesday by a dog. The dog
sprang upon him, and bofore he
could recover himself had lacera-

ted his arm and wrist badly. Mr.
Stancil choked the dog to death.
ne then went to Charlotte after
the madstone. He was puinfnlly
hnrt.

comfort lor ills Fellows.
An te farmer near Mt.

Pleasant offers consolation to his
brethren who it around the fires
bemoaning their sad lot with no
corn planted and no land pre
pared for the crops and "hit a

rainin . lie says since we

jumped into the affairs of the
tropical regions we have just had
the thirteenth month added to

our calendar, viz : Juvember,
and that it occurs betweou March
and April. We are now iu its
grasp but within about twenty

days it will be past and we will

begin with April and pull through

the season all right.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

That Is tha nrnv nil druceists sell
Grove's Tastuloss Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a btsteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nan- -

aealii.a Tollies, 1'rieo, PlXi.

Concord's oldest ln:ibltuut Falls
Asle Lives to Nc Ncvell
Generations ftns Follows Her
llasbnnd nad Five Children to
he Grave Fnneral Kervlees af tke

Heme.

Mrs. Caroline McDonald is dead
At 11:12 today (Saturday) the

eyes of Mrs. MoDonald, who ia
well known by all here, closed to
sleep the sleep of death. While
it was not known when, still her
death has been expected by her
children nnd many frionds, and
even she iieisolf realized and
wished for it to come. She was
oonsciona that her three score
years and ten had passed and that
a place beyond awaited her com-

ing.
Mrs. McDonald was born in

the city of Philadelphia, Pa., on
March lit, 1812, her maiden
name having been Oaroline
Dungan.

In the year 1831 she was mar-
ried to Mr. Jno. McDonald in
Nornstown, Pa. They then went
to Valley Forge and from there
they moved to Columbia, S. C
In 1838 they again returned to
Norristown and two years after
wards, in 1840, they came to this
place.

Seventeen years ago her hus-

band proceeded her to the grave,
and five children have also gone
before thoir mother. She wus the
mother of twelve children eight
sons and four daughters. Seven
are now living. They are Messrs.
James McDonald, Ilobt. E Me
Donald, and Edmund McDonald,
all of whom live iu Chnrlott.; Mr,
John A McDonald, who is now iu
a western State ; Mrs. D R Colo- -

man, of Belleville, Canada, who
arrived here some days ago ; Miss
Mary McDonald and Cnpt. Chaa.
McDonald, both of whom have
lived with their mother here.

Tho deceased was a noble wo-

man and had many devoted
friends who haye always boon
near to her and who foel that one
of thoir estoomed once has passod
away.

On the first day of last March
she reached her 87th birthday
which score i3 reached by no one
else in Cqnoord, though her
friend, Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, of
this place, was born in April of
the same year. Having seen her
great grandmother, seven genera
tious have in their order prsjed
bef.re her view. Twenty-tw- o

grandchildren and ten greatgr uid
children live left behind.

Woman Willi a Hllycr Touirne.
Mrs. George L Henry, of this

city, has lived a month without
trachea or windpipe aud minus
her vocal organs. All wero re-

moved to save her life because of
a enncerons growth which would
soon haye choked her todeith.
The operation, performed by Dr.
F C Ard, of this city, is one of
the few of its kind known to sur-

gery and one of tho fewer in
which the patient has survived.
Mrs. Henry breathes through a
silver tube and cannot utter a
sound. With the assistance of
other experts, Dr. Ard will at-

tempt to construct an artificial
windpipe of silver, with metal
reeds attachod. He behoves a

contrivance can be made that will
n..t ouly tnablo her to make
sounds of cliflerr-n- t tone and pitch
but to acquire a form of languare
which will enable her to com-

municate hor thoughts rendily to
those ubout her every day.

Graat caro will be taken to
have the tones resemble as near
kh possible those of the human
voice. Tho case is arouaiisg great
interest among speciitliels, nnd
some of tho most skilled have
volunteered valuable assistance.
Plainfield (N. J.) Dispateh.

A Clever Trick.
It certaiuly looks like it, but

there is really no trick about it.

Anybody can try it who has Laine

Bdck and WVak Kidneys, Malaria

or norvoua troubles. Wo mean he

can cure himself right anay by

taking Electric Bitters. Thi3 med

icine tones up tho whole eysiem,
acts as a stimulant to Liter and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic It cures conHtipation,
hotfiche, fainting spells, sleepless-

ness and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxativo, and r
stores the system to its natural
vitfor. Try E'ectric Bitters and be

convinced that they are a miracle

worker. Efery bottle guaranteed.
Only "0.; a ' it Vetxi-.- '

iliup Plat'.

.uy m. aris, wb c py from the Bul
lelin of tha Njrth Carolina Board

o Hualth, the following from tho

pen of Storetary Dr. Richard

Lewis :
'

Smallpox is one of the most cjd-lag'e-

and one cf ths most loath"

tomt of all dieeasta.
It ia now widely scattered over

the United States, and ia prevailing
at twenty points in our own State
today. There is danger of a wido-Hprea- d

epidpmio e.moi'g our people.
Uuder the?e oircitnsta noes every

"rtiptiOB nppcnr;ri3 alter two or
three days of headache, backache
and f ver, or even after merely gen.
oral bad feeling, especially if mont

prominent on tho.fice and bandy,
should bo regarded as smallpox,
and the proper precautions taken
promptly and continued until the
patient is seen by a reliable physi

cian.
Be not deceived by false prophets

whoeaek popularity by prophesying
smooth thingi and calling it chick
en pox. According to one of tho

lighest authorities, with a very few

exceptions, caickenpox is confined
"XcluBivoly to childhood up to the
age of twelve, and is rare after ten.

So, if the patient ia past childhood,
it is almost surely smallpox, al-

though it may be a mild attack.
Bat mild cases can cause the esvereet

form in tho unvnccina'.ed.
Fortunately, thanks to the genius

and courage of the immortal coun-

try doctor, EJward Jeouor, we

h?e almost sura protection against
t:;o diat'use wlhiu tho reach of all

ia vaccination. If properly done it
id practically a? ctrt&'iu a provenla- -

tive as a previous attaek of &nia!'

pixi'Bsif. Ii Germany, with its
fifty millions of people, in 1871, -3

vacciaatica was mada compul- -

S'.iry, tue numoT 01 aeaiiia uuui
snjiillpcx was 115,000, while in
1S'.)7, under compu'sory vaccina- -

tloa, it waa only 116

When en;al!pex is prrsent in a

c imwomity, thoce who have been

y icoina'.ed btforo should be vacc-

inated again, as its virtues disappear
more er less with time.

Tlura seems to be a prejudico
against vaccination on the part of

some. This prfjudice is due to ig

norance of the facto The efLiols of

vaccination are rtally Berious so stl
dom that it need not be taken into
aocount. With the improved virus

from tho cow, there is not the
slightest dauger of transmitting
such human diseases as consump
tiou, ecr fu'a or jyphilis.

Havicig this sure preventive right
at hnnd, a '.mic on the subject of

srna :ox ia tu.er:y moxcMPatiie
Those who .'re vacc.natud but
only thow ci;i laagh atEtnallpox,
ind co oa with thoir ueual bustntss
in confi ler.co.

Whenever aajalljiox appears in a

community it is thai

the sick prraoa should be separated
from the Weil aa pooa as pra-dhle-

No one should viuit him, m:d only

his pliysxian and nurse should Ete

Slim. In fact, when smallpox is
visits of ra ro sympathy or

curiotity should not bo pcid to any

case of Bi';kne?s until its uatura hab

been declared by the a tendirg
physician.

For Vih FIITrera
rs. Winalos's Hoothing 3yrap hai

r.cvli a; ftr over fifty b

:.S i ' i.vas of :!there for tbtir child-ttliil- e

it -: !;ie.ir, wi:b pjrfeotBf.c.
. It ;'!Kj:'u'-- tb? Chi!.!, 3CtU'a

, 'O'is, uViy,? u'l jvms, euros wind

, ,d is lha bi tft reucdy foi

::boea, It tv'.cye the pect
e 6ti2:-io- r isiti.fii-icly- . Void bj

:a tva.-- of thfi world,

r.'v V? a toUl". Jin fare
itV.Ui rn. Wir.s'ioHS i"oo'ih-V;rup-

nil I ule i'0 (.ibf r kind.

Oalntr nn T olil.

A fu'.lxr, en going irt hia 8'aVe

ho o'.Ikt i, found bid Utile son

t'ride one ot his horsis wi'h pjptr
n ) pojcll in hi hand. ''Why, my

or ,'' fce x lai-- ?d "what are you

'icrr.i,' f" Wriiiry corrpositior.,"

w:i3 the reply, "vVt-tl- , why don't

yo'i n e in thehouBfif" askfdt'ie
f '.hr. "Beouife," auf wired the
little fellow, "tbe teacher told me

t:iri'e a pcimpoei:ion on a horje
au 1 I'm doing it." Ex.

THE BEST riUSJRIPTIOX FOR

, C1ULL3

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never fail? to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
mitatioui'? Prico CO cents. Your

money back if it fails tocuie.

WANTED To buy 100,000
p ui.dHol old cast-iro- rcrap,

at the foundry at once, foi
.vbieh we will pay a f.Mr prion. No
bur a ' tin w . n.'fd.
alt'.;. CcNeciiU Foi'sn.v Co

1F97, or. tbe Taylor Brothers
stock farm of Lynchburg,
Tetio , iliat had belooged to
th(-- for 32 or 34 years and.
was said to be 43 years old at
her death, Shu was of the
bigboued Berkshire breed,
was choleravproof and had not
been sick for a quarter cf a
castnry.

She had borne 9 )r igs that
brought ia money etiongh to
her owners to bay a good
farm in Moore county in that
State.

Her owners gave her a regu
lar burial and erected a lime-
stone slab to mark her resting
place.

Southern
Railway.

THE i . .1

Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . 1

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POHSIfl.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA.

FLORIDA, CUDA

AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly F'.r3T CLASS Equipment on a

TlirouK'i and Local Trains; Pullnia .

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Nlgt
Trains; l ast and Sato Sdi;. ules ....

T.r.vel by the Soufiern aril
ycu are assured a 5 ;r'e, Corc
Iijrlable and E.vredltious Jour
HO'

Apply to Ticket Agents fer Time Table,
limes and tic. eril inlorjiatloa,

or Addics
R. L. VV.RKOH, F. R. DA:'BY,

t. r. a., c. p. u r. a.,
ISai iettc, .7. C. At hcvllle, M. C
h'u liMli'. 10 insv.er Questions.

FranK S. Gtnn ni, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3i J V,P.&jC;i M'er, Ir-ii- . Miu., G.P.A.

WAS!l!;.L'T0;J. I! C

IT WILL (V! '' " Ol A

M'"... o:t ..urt
"L-- it". ur i. ,a uw.i
Mad li li. L. ipr.".',;;,
u V- v, iii t'A i (.'.- - ' j
anv nii'nii: t you ?

A- - i. r; V
HHIAM f.- -l c 'Ti: (. ; a'.wiS

1,11 h I"')

AT lORNEY-AT-- L A vV,

CONCORD. O.

trimpt attention piven to u

bnsir.ee?. O flic a in Mot tie baildii g
npo; it o c.mri hoa'i?,

M. B. STICK LIS
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C
SFEklAL All EM 10N GIVbk

10 COLLtClIONS.
Offica upsiairs in King building

near Postoflidi.

D. G Caldwell, M. u. M ,L. Stevens, M.O
Ura, CALDWELL & STJSVJSN8.

Concord, N. 0.
Jffice in old poet office bnildlnjt

jpposite St. Cloud Hotel.
Phone Xo 87

MORKISON H. CALDWELL
ATTOBNST AT IAV7,

CONCORD, N. a
Office in Morris baii'lmg,1 pposfl

Court hou.' i.

6 rP?. r

Fallowed by !'.,.. injr, Cured
OH. Mit.tS Htr-fc- CURE.

r- - y--
' 'v..r.' v. $e-K-

i 'v ; ft

ryK.C.O.SLiVLT-- or W

ft c .nrvr of
v - eif.-- v, ir.:. l td lX)Upllr:,

:i i. "Two yonrj
atfO aii ' i 1" ut, mo wtiii .
yivuk h Ai. i r'.:u ! 'Vii lit tiot-i- j u

mtrfMii-1'1- . ;iC :c. I i': il iuthlH-pIyltv-

down f - r,i : r --

dttrtli.r
f:t iu..xt

' m iMiil a tvu-:- ,,

stunt ft nf t .J noti:in.; fiui
i ml uoo ii t- i"rn:;t hoau; nvrr
nil lit. fcy ivv.il ;l n 'J ilHHl Df.

iuiles' t'v:,at f.L.- i I 'S I W'Ll

able toetUv p vt-i- : .'J ' ,., t'nuiu'i'.iy
lessen, fln illy ( i tiki

tho havini nt li p.tliiit" li.- '

am now ft M n r t . i j M il y t.'t I

bavefur j .i. '

Dr. MlU Uvfi-l- u.s

aro svi. rJi dtti- - (

RLf.U ui. ! r i y x!!:ve V

frui.r:r.t"0, flrsfc

,., ; ' r .

li. ' L' b alt ir.,,.l

r frC-'- . A '':!'

BfWAl B.KfN1

SAUNDERS MINE bOLD.

A Company In rrovldence the Own-
ers MowA republican's Opinion cf
flemocrnej.

Wiiucn lur The Standard.

Dowd, April 6. The cooing of
the dove, the chatter of tbe mai tine
And tbe shrill note of the whippoor-wil- l

have ceased and the little snow
bird ha reappeared.

We bad the pleasure of attending
the pionio at the Falls Monday,
Several hundred people were present.
The wild, romantio scenery in the
vicinity and tke ceaseless roar of the
Yadkin as the waters plunge over
the rook i and down tbe rapids make
the Falls a desirable plaoe for a

picnic
Miss Pattie Bell has returned from

Montgomery, where she has been

visiting her sister.
Mr. Lee Picker and Miss Cora

Cooper, of Albemarle, were married
kt Wednesday

A Republican near bore Bays the
Democratic party ought to be called
the nut-gra- ss party, because all h 1

cau't kill it ont.
April fools are falling thick and

fast in and around these parts and
"Cupid's darts are piercing many

hearts."
A few days ago the Tebe Saunders

gold mine, just over the river in
Montgomery county, waB sold to a
Providence, R. I., company for
$6,000. We understand that Mr.
II P McCartj made tho sale.

Arranging; a llccviillou for tho Sol-

diers.
Some days ato it was urged

that some steps be taken towards
welcoming our soldiers home this
month. The matter has been
tukon in hand by the ladies and
oouumittees appointed to prepare
a reception for tho boys in
other worda to have the best tho
country about hero affords lor
thorn to cat and lot th pr-;- ! bo
there to r",')';, i .'uji y U.aui

seu.rs to tno utm-- : tt ji.-- i j fj

ne ma'!" j':;oi:o m'"" as to tuo
OCC8!i'l

T5.C vc . .,! - online
'1 lie iuiv:. ti ajfiu. of tho

Mexican bull thier" Hputit
S cliiC'day hero inakh-- nnr.u-Lueii- ts

for his oihibit here on
l iiday, the 14th of this month.
In the afternoon the femalo mem-

bers of the company will engage
in a game of baseball. A team
will be made up here in our town
to oppose the team. The bull
fight will be held at night. The
occasion will be held at the Miller
Park.

Gold Hill .

Mr. H E C Bryant, bettsr
known as "Red Buok," who
catches on to every thing in the
sky, on the earth and beneath it,
writes the Charlotte Observer
that Gold Hill has turned out to
be a high grade copper pro-

ducing region. There is a vein
he says that it is estimated will

assay 1,000 pounds of copper
to the ton. Thus it seems Gold
Hill is to be an eldorado a second
time in the same century.

BLOOD PURIFIER SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, Eczema, Pimples, Scrof-
ula, Blood Poison, Cancer, Etc
If you have tried sarsapnrillas, latent

medicines, and doctored, aud still have
old, preaistcnt sores, pimples.distresinps
eruptions of the skin, painful sores on
hands arms or leprs, itching sensation,
irritating skin troubles, eczema, scrof-
ula, uloers, oontnRious blood poison,
fevor sores, mercurial rheumatism,
catiirrh, boils, face covered with little
sores, oaneer or any blood taiut. then
give 1). H. B a trial, because B. B, B.
Uotanio Blood Balm is mado for just
such cases, and it enres to stay cured
thoKa stubborn blood diseases that other
milder medicines fail even to benefit.
All above named troubles are evidence
of bad, diseased blood in the body, and
B. B. li. cures because it forces all the
poison or impurity or blood humors out
of the body, bones and entire system.

To remove all doubt of its to euro, we
offer to send to any sufferer a sample
bottle of B. B. B. absolutely free.
B. B. B, is an old, well-trie- d remedy,
hence we know that itcures tostayenred
for the people cured by li. U. B. yours
ago are well y aud free from all
blood impurities.

Cancer, (Bleedlnc, EntinK Bores.
Ca necr of Nose, lip, face, earor neck,

external or internal cauour, bleeding,
eating soros, are all cured by B. B. B.,
the niost powerful blood purifier made.
All druggists sell B. B. B: at 1 per
lame bottle, i'or trial bottlo of B.
B. B., address BLOOD BALM CO..
Mitchell Street, Atlanta. Ga., and a
wimt'l'j hottle will bo scut hy roturn
niHil. Describe yuiir pyinp'om0 nnd
lies personal medical advioe will be
given.

LILEDOUN MUSLIN is perfect
when it leaves the mill. We are
proud of its quality. Every yard
is guaranteed.

If you find a defect in LILE-DOU- N

MUSLIN that impairs
its nppsar.ince or wearing qual-
ity, we '.rant the eooda beck.
V.e want to give you perfect
goods for it.

LILEDOUN MUSLIN makes
underwear, sheets, pillo'V cases,
linings, &c., thut wash easier,
wear longer and bleach whiter
than any other goods made.

MUSLIM
The now mnslin and the best.
Kvery yard of LILEPOUN MTTBUN

Is Ptnmped wttb the trademark "

AH pare cotton, tboroiiRhly
hq cleaned ana carutHi, nara iwbwu, cioweiy

7 downy finish.
Inriint on having .lileixjiin. ir

your dealer basnt It and won't fret It
we win Bona it irom me muis id ou ya.
bolta or more. carrteK prepaid. . A
LUedoun Muaiin button bag free. Writ
for one,

MOORB COTTOlf HIIX9,
TaylorsrUl H.

wm mm.
Concord, C, March 81st. 1899.

At a meeting of the members ot the
Concord Ear i.old this the 81h(; day cf
March, 1899 in tlWoClco of tbo Clerk
of the Buperior cou-- r, tlio following
calendar of ciril cusrs was a;:re d upon,
and witnesses will te.Ue notiee thr.t they
need not attend court ui.td the day wit
for the Mini of the ease ia which ttejr
aro to tertify:

Wednesday, AprlS 2Ct), 1800.
No. 5- -P. M. JUorri ys. S. M. Stuf-for-

No. 11 --M. Oglosby vs. W. W. Bur-Ic- y

son, administrator of R. B. Lemon!'.
No. 1S-- U. W. Siafrit by next friend

Jackson Snfi-i- vs. 0 L. lNnssmaii.
No. rtha J. Culp ys. Sf.

Oglesby.
No. 17 Liddell Compnny ve. J. M.

Bnrrago.
No. 18-- ranl J. Klutts vs. B- - W.

Bafrit, .Tacltnon Siifrit, J. J. Barring! r
aud 0. L Nnnsmim.

1hnrn,lj', April !i71b, lfcH.
No. 2t K!fe on the. relation cf

Ep'.ma 1. La ft r'y toio hTV:b:!Hl, J. b.
LunVrty. vs Jo:'ph Yi'tinir, F.':ecntor,
Jo.vph Yoni.gr ad U. 11. HoMliroftk.

No. 22 -- i). L. lbadloid vs. J. B,
Wall.ice.

No. 27 -- L. J. Curlee vs. Western
Union Telegraph Company,

No. 814. firav vs, tt. M. Stafford.
No. 29 Jno. R. CruRe vs. F. L. Max-

well.
No. 80 B. P. Craven nnd J. 8. O.

Brown, Executors vs. J. M. aud E. Q.
Ervin.

No, 81 L. T. Nei?lr vs. Jno. A
Beott.

No. 82 Joel Rood vs. W. J. Braf-for-

No. 83 J. M. Bnrrago vs. J. W.
White.

No. 81 Chas. A. Myers vs. Tho
Coneord Liuji'k r C.mpi.uy.

No. 8111. C. I.efler v.i . W. Tut- -

tenon Jhiunfaetuiius' Company.
I'riilii), Arll 2,(i, liOtl.

No. 8i Chas. A. I'isher vn. Alfrod
Lituker.

No. 87 Goo. E. Finher va. Alfred
Litaker.

No. 83 M. A Tharr va. J. P. Mor-
rison, Administrator of flarah N.
Caldwell, deoe:kSt.'d

No. 8!) S'ary O. Barrinfior vs. J. L.
Ohoat & Co.

No. 41 P. M. Jlorris & Bon vs. Iliim-me- t

Montgomery.
No. ii Dove A Bost vs. George

Mnrr.
KnlnnlKT, prll 'JOI!i, 1M00.

All motions will be heard on Satur
day, unless the cases on the civil
calendar shall be completed on Friday
in time .'or th call of tho motion
docket nnd the summons docket. Mo-

tions will be made in the following
oases, viz :

No. 8 F. A. Kluttz and wife, M. E
and others vs. C. F. Smith and
Margaret Hmiih.

No. 14 A. M. Starns, Administrator
of Rachel Donnis vs. M. Oculiy.

No. 19Lee A. Smith vs Oglesby
Bros.

No. 23 P. M. ys V. W.
Cannp.

All cafes on the civil dvol 't not
named in thin list or clcndur nr.'

but it in njtreC'i thnt a n'otin
may be ini.di! i;i uny oi rnid e.i a when
the motion docket is rcachx-d-

.iNo. Hi. caoi',
CIrk Hiipeiior (.! urt.

HOME H5STORY.

A Sketch ot hi. .Tobn's nvanseli- -
cm Xjiithoran Clmreh.

A G3 psK--
. parjj.'.t'd of Iro

history from tho pioaecrdy8 !:
t tb-- pre)ii-;t-

,
;i

For Rtib by liie Antlior fitul !j

TdS'tor. Fiiou 25 cetitrt. I

rjtauipsi received.
Pott J Fl WctTm
not, u, u, taiiuj,

..y.&Mtej GO YEARS'

aT Trade Fy;RK8
iiVSwSiV &EBIGN8

C0PYniGHT9 Ac.
Arirrm spurting a nkftrti nnd rtpprlntlnn

Bnlrkly iwcortoln wir opini' n free wtVthrr an
ftiYOTittnn In prohnMy niitpnlnMfi. rnmniunlrri-ilon- n

strictly CdnfliltJitml. Il:Jidboobon 1'alonta
iont frnn. iftiiost nr' ficy for pcrurtng iiitonta.

I'litcnts taken tli nitwit Mium A Co. rocclv
tperlal intte, without chnr?n, intlio

Scientific EtzMm.
A hnnrtflomely nitifmfM Trookly. I.nrtrot rlr.
Onlntlnn of any flcrtlttT V nirnnl. Tortus. $:i aypr: four miintha, $L Hold by all TiewsdnulcrK.

MUNM & Co.30,0 oBt!' New York
tti'nuHl Oflloj, 621 V Bt.. r.nlilii(jtult, I). C

Love's RhkU Art.
Mis Mary-'Viao- of Buffalo,

Kan , cornraitted gni''i(la on learn-n- 7

hnr bo i?t"i'ifv1 h'v'-nn,?- ,

Alva L lu, WiiH kill-- I it i,ilo!i.M.

Billy WrddinKton Starts Ont
Good Trim.

Already this soason we see tha
ebim of Hilly Weddington ap- -
l ii i.li. iu the baseball columiip.
At a recent game played betwean
lioanoke and St. Albans, tuo
former came out victorious in n
score of 7 to 3. In the account of
the game in the Roanoke Timei
we see that tho features ot tho
game were the fast holding and
the good work of the pitjhers,
but it says that Weddington had
the better of the argument.

In another game beweeu
Koanoke end Alleghany tho
Roanoke boys came out ahead in
a score of 9 to 2. Biilv Wedding- -
ton struck out 7 men while tho
pitcher for the opposing team
only struck out 2 men. Tho
features of this game were tho
outhcld.ng of the Koaneke team
Mr. Horace Fox, of Roanoke,
who played on our team beta
last year, is one of the ontfieldera
referred to in tho article from the
newspaper.

Definitions.
Silence is a still noise.
Bashfulness in irioranoe

afraid.
Conscience is our private

secretary.
Economy is a first Mortgage

on wealth.
Prudery is nothing more

than coquetry gone to seed,
Pleasure is like a hornet

generally ends with a sting, .

Flattery is like cologne wj-te-

to be smelt of, not swal-
lowed.

A "gentleman about town"
is one who pays cosh for evrey
thirg except his debts. E.-..

111 T f ih- - i

n Cii. nun- - i t i, r.h j

:iutii
i'ai'inei

irov ' Ml. Iri "
naif ; "t't AS h'; . .J
jfi t u It' triir.ctrr.i street
fi i, i!y struck
ti : uc music. The
nr rj never heard any
sound like that before, and eo

startled was she that sho
dropped dead in the shafts of
the trap. A veterinary snr-
geon, who examined the cars
cass, declared that the mare
had died of heart failure, due
to excitement caused by the
sound of the unaccustomed
music of a brass band. Bur
ham Sun.

Don't Nnear FlKht,
"What is the bloody good of a

bloody man using the word bloody
every bloody time he opens hia
bloody mouth?''

There ia no doubt as much sense
in this aiueBtioa as in the conversa-

tion of some man who peein to be
unable to speak without using
three or four oaths. Other tins ara
committed to obtain pleasure rr
profit, but swearing brings i n oom
per.Bation and cannot plc.nl any
overpowering temptation as its ex-

cuse.
Those who say that "there ia no

harm in swearing," deceive them-eelvt- s,

and khow k---g abiut the
mitter than did the lutra of
whom the following in vJ.ii.i-d- His
master was a profaae person, and
often took the name o; O ;d in vain.
Whenever he did bo, tbe negro who
waited at the table, mado a l.iw

and solemn bow. Ou being asked
why he did this, he replied that he

never heard tho great name men-

tioned but it filled his,..'whily mul

with reverenco and awe. IIi master

took the hint without ofl'oiise, and

was reclaimed from sinful prac-- .

tice by his pious servant.
When tho Spanish fire on San

Juan hill bacaoia almost unbeara-
ble, sows of tha Rough R' lers
bran to swear. Colonel Wood,
with the wisdom of a good leader,
called out, amid tha wbistla of the
Mauser bullata, "Don't pwear
light 1" The advice is good for other
places than the battlefield. Trans-
lated into tho language of everyday
life, Col. Wood's order mr-ans-,

"Don't worry work 1" Don't waste
your energy in swearing, but take
th8tirce to shoot straight. Don't
wi u Btrngth iu worrying
an i frott'itfr, but save it all for
wor rinlHiitent. thoughtful,

work. That i '.be policy
Liat wins victories in tiade as well

as on battlefields. I'rinters' Ink.


